
eXIWtOMiE, L d.«. f. 
MEETS nis MeitNINi:

jootme BuBinew Transacted This Momlng- 
y*rious Reports Read this Afternoonr-the 

Grand Master’s Report.

ft,ar«d

^ Jtou U U.K, T

ol OddlaUuwi aMou to hava anjojad a grMtcr <te- 
ta tho Oddfat- gr»* of proaperity than tbe Subonli 

Hoa. lanOtaton aau Lodga during tha y«»r. I*hoa- 
nlfca .“I* LodgaNo. 18 .aa inaU-
Q, joeal order of tha Danghtera of toted at Oroanvood; Kapla Laaf Be- 

through Mra. T. Aitkan, l«kah Lods. Ko. 10. at Cranbrook 
^tod an addreaa of erelcooi. and and Eather Ral^ah Lodge So. 3o’. 

Flanla waltomad tha yialtora at Krrnlo. showing a toUl gain of
tha diy. - --------------nwr rsogmr yi>e t^T awS^rahip

^ »jd Sanalmo paopU wara al- of tha Rel>ekah Lodgaa on Dae. 81 
plMaad to weteone any vlalt- IVM. was 8.86. an Increase of 131 

^ bodr> DddfelUiws more than mamtiers during the year.
r^tepe, with tha axeepUon of Summery of Urvul Lodge iMnda. 

a,g*lgWa. Ha would turn over i^uanea in hands of Grand 
and asked them x

^2*
ret, per Um re-
- • ............ . ..48068 4S
»ivad and paid to

.. 4086 i

gwa war. any New Was
( prMWt, the dty particularly 

Md oat Its anna to them, and
they would carry baak wlth j

faataalnstar aicanrion hare last Xroanurer. nar 
jmt. Ba hoped that thay would 
^«lt plaaaurs with bualnsaa and 

btod to taka in aoma of the'

CtvcrucM civcs 
aoMtiNmim, 

M8piur'~“
t:__ _

To ba Used toi Kaw InqwovanMnt
a Hoqdtad^Vota of Thanks

The regular nwnthiy msetlng of the 
HoapUal Board was held last night.

t Uy tha awwetary that

«rf dataica. ObJaetloos aru aal- 
don> mads to Rlchardsoa'a own 
which am froqiMWUy 
this brings no protast. Mr. 
lay-a objaouons are more trsqi 

■ulad than sostalnad. .

give every latitude on the ezamlna- 
Uon of Orchard, and allow avery da- 
taU of tha etory to go before the 
>ury.

X of Orch ard

the hospital latsly undartaksn by 
he Board,
Xhejuatronls report, ahoasad, ..J7 

patianu admitted for May. 81 dle- 
charged. a died, aod 80^ the how 

on th* laat day of the month. 
The number of daya' trsatmaot of 
atlenu waa 805.
Becaiptt for tha month $146B48. 
AoMunu to tbs nmotmt of $1.- 

87,tfS were ordered to ba paid.

naa been earrlad out in such 
dlnary datail and ao much thna haa 

inaumed by some qiMsUon 
ov«- again that there la raw 
believe lUchardaon hopes to

The. »fee«« ...of y 
he teatimorv; 

to a few
ohard epcnt in Osnver. after
Ing from hU trtp to Calif«________
he tried to klU Ftsd Bnmlar. When

» City. Col
! was starting 

for the pur-

.. 4514 85

thosd. Ha wontd hnvs them 
IT that this waa not ru|
> IwaaUMS-. Boms jealous

rmsfvwi ’^"or Peobody, who mem. to hav. 
Oeo. MltchsU of Vaneouvsr. * oharmtd life, so maey tim-

^ es did hs eacaps bullets or bombs of 
men srfao waitad to kill him,

Doring tha narraUon Orchard eon-ledfs It saying tl>ore was no gardan- 
r rsqulrsd at preaaot.
The.engraving of the diptomas waa 

ordsrwl to bs left to J. B. Grant,

It was decided that all accounte to

d at the aaoming eeeeioQ o

TJk A. rorrsnm' was sppo 
pm nportar for tha aaasloa. 
ns following committeas wen

lldribetlaa — U. 
hMlar. J. IWL 
nmaw-w. a. CuUsn. X. J. Phil- 

Mt C. A. roote, T. X Bnulahaw. 
AlowUad.

-• J. ArmsUong. W. A. 
Masoa, A. Dnvie, L. King. B. U.

—F. Davay,

Balance in bands of tha
Grand l>ouauror .........*3540 13

Yours fratenuOly.
TOED DAVEY,

Grand Secratarj.
GflAMD MASTEa s HBPOKT. A vote of eh.~w- was____

•t- a tow main feature H. Hawthomthwalta Iot hta ^rta
of tbs Grand Maater'a report: in sKuring tbs Inn

“ To tha Offleera and Memlwra of the grant to the hoeplUL 
the Grand Lodge of British Cob 
umbla. I.O.O.F.

In reporting on the work of last 
yeer in this jurlsdicUon, I ’ .
fsc. what 1 may say with on apolo
gy for some of tbe

e in the conn room as si

holding iu annnal aemion at'Denvar
tha hospital. prior to Xtoa XlUm * aubsUtnts was Seleetad tor 
taking tha poMUon of matron, ba K«rwl» In order to aUow him to at- 
Placed with Mr. R Bhakmpear. for *rieL . f
coIlecOon. | Haywood while In the ooart room

received several

i. Bdl. J. Carrol. J. .

tUoa- a W. Fawcett. T. P. 
SAcp, a Uvlngeton. F. D. Fal- 
•aw. J. a Wright, 
ttots of tha Order-J. York. O 

4 Ihylar. P. X O Dwym. P. W. 
»*pdw, W. H. Walsh, T. Johnson, 

uy— C. 8. Keith. O. R.

only sa>- that tho .veer haa been an 
ma for ma personally, 

having bad to contend with i 
eicknen in my home, and other mat- 
tors arlelng thnt prevented the close 
attention to the dutiee of the offl- 
oe that should havs l«m glvan them.

fact that 1 regret very much 
deed. Ilowaver. I ha^e done, under 

sumetancea. the beet that 
could, and trust thnt tha mmil«rs 
of the order throughout the province 

appreciate the nlluntlon. 
greeting you this nemlon. I can 

do so with the knowledge that the

■l«fa and Par Diem— K. L. Web- 
H D. Davidson. J. 11. Binna. E. II. 
TiWoa.. O. 'Horatrtul.
Waliag- F. Davey. J. Scott. A 

>^CaiM>bell, A. P. HaUlday. J. W.

^ >«« re Dues and n.-nonta-F
4. Beanie. J. Altken. J. B 
T. H. Wright.

0«haowa' Home- F. Cockbum, 
K IfcVlekw, W. R. Jamieson, T L 
■W. B. Jehnaon.

Dodge*- D. O. Dailey, D. 
» Pfoudfoot, E. Caatley. A. Clel- 

Hlck«,bothmn.
■ifclatloDS- E. O. Xlllar. W. J. 
y- Sqnlre. F. Xurnromy.

Ai Grand 
Ja‘ctodc.t‘de^

^ •ftomoon the following re- 
"» read.'
8«'»tary. Report.

*!>• contrary there 
of one lodge, conaoi]ucnt 

r«^amat!on of Gold Range 
aa. North Bend, with 

^ No. 88. Agawda.
' PeUtioo was received for a char- 

« IWltnU a lodge at PrlnceUm 
• aikrenaatlon waa Usuod by the

^ sutletlcal statement 
•b hL***"

on 81rt Doemnber.

the year preceding. Ai- 
^ this 1. the largest Increase 

for ..veral y»„a. ,t

the tnaael 1 mtj,
the wibordinate lodges

Sain^*^- «»w»- ? of
*• »»» $44,087.-

year. The number of members In 
ovary branch haa Incronaod, but what 
U still more'' gratifying, there is no 
question as to the increased Intereet 
manifested in tbe work of tbe Order 
throughout the entire juriadicllon.

em it Just and proper at U 
time to make a tow rwommeijda- 
tlons for what I consider tho goiwl 

(ha oWar, and in doing lo 
impr.«a u|H.n tha minds of every 

thw fact that I

orchardsui 
on the

RKk
MnxMfinMcCHirN 
McsiusalMfsctaud 

FX lKICKt win 
IS iuuwtrs

only one idea in view, and that 
the advancement of Oddfellowahip in 
the Province ol Hriilsh ColumbU.

■■elieve that it n.«ild he to 
Interest of the onlcr to reduce .11m 
haala of reptesentaGon. Bith thi 
growth o^e Ordw^En tha provlnre, 

e Oran(| Ixidge la growing, hoth in 
numiirrs Vod eipcnae. agd a rndiw- 
tlon on the basis of repmsi-ntnti..n 
would not effect the effVciency^of tho 
work, and would reduce the exi»ens» 
and tend to oipedKo the transaction 

bualneaa. 
nm pleaaed to know that ther- 

I to lie new lodges instituted 
Princeton and Itontlrton, two totms 
thnt are prosivrous, and that 
proepcrlty gives assurance of two suc 
eresfal lodge*. In this connection T 
would suggest that Oddfellows ex 
erclae great care in ondea.-rr t-
liromote new lodges.

ant to take this opportunity t< 
thank Uie moml«rs of all the l.<> f 
F. Lodgea of British Columiila f-i 

mny courtesies exteodeil to m 
during my torn of office. They Iji'c 
tieen lenient ov.-r iny shortcomings 
considerate at all time#, and kl d 
to tho utmost degree. During Ih- 
roJimlndur of my life, their unlfo-m 
kindness will always he n-meinlH-fisl. 
aod their groat assistance fully 
predated.

During tho >^r there has Issen the 
usual qumlicr of dl*l>cnsations grant
ed for lialls. public InKtallotlona a.id 
entertnlnmonta, that are not ^of 
Hcionl importance to take t*.._ 
apace in the report, a record 
which can U found In tha Utter

The reports show a good go vral 
feeling prevailing among tho I.Hlges 
in this juriadicllon, hut ther^ It 
lack of evidence of any matei lal

(Contloned on page Four)

BOI8B, Ida., June 13.—Uarry Or- 
lard. calm and self-poasciawl, 

glna tha aeveoU examinaUoa in tho
of hia later lUe which, bo- 

ginning wiU prtty social offmees.
on through a max# of faarful 

ertmaa to penltanUary aod tha aha- 
ow of tha gallows. .
For sU days, Judgd. Jury, lawyeiw. 

newapapar man and spactoton have 
Ustonad to a recital that tunes the 
gamut of evil unUl murder become 
common plac* and wholesale aasoaab 
naUon barely enough to cause a aen- 
aaUon In the crowded court room.

Bo for no subtle trap laid by coui 
aal accustomed to lors wrltnesae* t 
contradJeUon baa caught or changed 
In any material eontradleUon of hla 
original narrative. lie is wlllti

eijerjthlng be haa dona, to glv# 
clo.<iest detail so minut^ thnt 

thnt some diiterenoe
to give hU croas-cxamlncr hope 
he can impeach the writneas by 

showing contradictions.
the defenea themselves 

say that their associate who baa 
the task of cr. 

examination is l amed at tlnioa by 
the directness and alisoluta confes- 
ai»n of the repllua. Thgy are

Orchard tha m.ist

seen, and even say that be is poaai 
Illy the most l<opulnr phj-echlcologl- 

study over offarod for dlaaectlon 
a eroaa.examiner. Tho eugges- 

tion has heen mnde thnt the 
has lieen coached for tho onlonl. 
den Wliitney of Idoho’jaughed at 
suggestion. Ho too, after watching 
orchard for more than 13 months, 
lironounces him far beyond hi# un 
derstamUng. notwithstanding bis 
timate knowledge of ckarneter 
crimlnau. Orchard, be saya haa 
not tnikod for !.’> minuUs about hU

He apantwent on tha stand, 
time alone, when 
sating, thinking or reading. Orchard 

brought in from the 
every morning and taken to tha of
fice of J. H. Hawley. leading e< 
set for the state. Dytectlve* 
trusted depuUc* guard avery 

f. Jnst Wors tha hoar

bars of tha FaderaUon now is asi 
and ba always asams gratlBsd to re- 
eaiv* tham

»HMc€RE(iMWIIL 
PRACTICE IN 

ai¥
Dr. Earnie HcOragor, of thU city, 

as sueoaaafoUy poaaad tbe B. C. I 
Dmtal Board, and la now arkidttad 

tha dental profession in this 
Mnoe. Dr. XcOragor wUl heraafter 

■aoclated with «Dr. Xoaon ham. 
and the firm wlU ba known as Ma 
son A XoGragor. He will haws lUa 
own .operaUng room next to thoaa of 
Dr. Mason, both doctors using

recepUon room. At regular 
l>erioda during tbe month be 
make tripe to Cumberland. Dr. Mc
Gregor is a native son and wU. 
doubt receive his fair share of 
tronoge in his home city.

"AH® m
NINE DiSASraLicaiMclsTUs 

Npruki
aupviag at Union Bay at a SUaA- 

•UU for tho Fart VWw Daya 
Owing to Fliek

from Portland for tha Orient, .wiUH 
lart night.

Tha Am. Str. DolpUn, iram Atoua- 
ka tor BaatUe. was la hsra this mor
ning for bunker Coal. Sho sailed for 
tha south about 10 o'clock. j

— - NANATHOr........
Shipping nt tha local docks 

somawhat brink this morning, 
collier Homelan U loading.

The Belklric from Vaneoevar is tak 
Ing on n cargo of coal lor tho Fra-

CoutU cams in for faal oa her 
way to tha aortbem logging 
«hd tho tug Tspic With scows from

Jurj Oeusiuas Oonosra Tlufc FaOsA to Obtf Xm
Ana Osuwd DMMtb or 8lx ot

UNION B.\Y.
Thera has baan practlcaUy ao rtip- 

Pliig at thU port tor the part day 
or two. owing to tha trouble at No.| 
4 mine. It is reported that the 

now writ under eontroL 
Will bo loaumed

day or two.
Tha poUier . .____ _______

for tho Oriout,.M otin hrto. Sbo has

"h o e
Oompony lor a
abaft in eomphnneo wnh clnaaB 10 yoar hart u,l— 
chaptrt ». Ofthaaetra*ulaUagth;rtrtt..mqrtrwd. brthn.8-Mi in 

in tho proy. thrna ntfnto

«*hU«ht to Urn following torts, tort to ____^

.Jrttoh Hart, nrthto com. -"*-"****^
mtm to thafr danthn tar .. —-«rt

dllntory to rasimmitog
***^**'* '*

tea. Origin of arid too ^ After toa wmtort wao femtomd MD-

r not

opomtlon of coal i

Soaihern Fratcc lo 
ID Grip of Mnalri 

pal Aoarciig
Majors of Towns Are Still Reeign- 

ing—Socialist Natlonallxa- 
ttoa Scheme Bojoctod.

In the affected region are now in a 
condition of municipal anarchy. Pre- 

tha pre-
foet of tha department of Aude to 
Parla to consider tho situation.

The Chamber yeatordny dlscuasod 
rejected various ritomatlve 

M to M. Crillous hill-< includ 
Ing the proposal mode by Socialist, 
leader M. Jauruoa that tho vineyards 

France bo nnUomillred and tho 
state establish a monopoly of alco
hol and sugar.

.Varbonne. June 12—M. Ferroul.
who haa roelgned tho post of mayor 

ttiia town r -luestod Mnreolin Al- 
■t. leader ol ilie wine grower*, to' 
nmon all th.- reaignod mayor* 

Narbo ,ne lo consider

Th# other vamwi. m port aj» tha 
Btm. Baroda and Waflingtem.

Sieve Adaiis 

s lor se 

Deienee
raiM^e Mb CM- 
ICS9M b He AHV-

ioee«iii|«Nr$
L««ien.

DENVER. 0<d.. June 13.- 
Adama wUl not teaUiy tor to* proas- 
eution In tha Haywood anna. This 

tha daclaration of acting Sacre- 
taiy Jaa. Klrwin of the haatar 
deratloB of Minera, to the eo 

yesterday. Ba rstumad 
BoIm and told the dalagatca that 
Haywood's Uwyara hsk-e aasu 
from Adams that be wiU japudUto 

ooloaion it placed oa the stand 
by the proaecuUon. Mr. Kirwta al- 
ao brought tha following am 
from Haj'wood:

•Harry Orchard U the ghaatast 
Uar of tha tweotiath eeotery ai

itify. I am d
to taka th* stand and show where 
h# ha* Uad. H your convantion had 
been aU weeks Utar 1 would have 
been with you, for by that tim 
ahall be a tree man."

MUCH INTERfST 
IN (HIOfT G^MFS

the EagI . _
keener as the ftniah draw* closer.-* 
second round of heat* are now « 
Another dark horse was discover 
In George I-3nenrk. who bast Jam 
Davies. 21 to nothing.

:k was challenged to a mat 
r *10 l.y O. Hodgina. which 
lad in favor of Emerick. 31

best means of rnsiiring nlwolute 
pension of all local govemmant 
tha wine dlatrict. .

WAS NOT ASS.ASSIX.ATED.

Now York, June 11.— Th* consul 
general of Guatemala at New York 

d a cahlegram from President 
Cabrerara of Guatemala today read
ing that tho president la alt right.

Maul general also reraived a 
private despatch from Ouataraala 
saying that there was no intth Ir 
the reporis of President Cabscora'i

induT ( 
the Tnr Flat chr 

o Crei

: gome waa play- 
i«-n J. Horlgini 
don and W. Col- 
chiimplon. This 

th* moot Interesting of th* flrst 
aerie*, and ended in victory for 

lorlgins. 21 to 30.
Tomorrow J. Urey meets W. Jamee 

U and Sa

TtiiMbMM 
ArtMHKblMl 

fir CM
/aacouvar'a Btot of tag booto rt- 

eugud to tog towing 
port iabow 1

ptod to taaimtirt the Island oori
ports to search of Ami. aayu tto-Von 
oouvur Provtoea. Bines th* aow>- 
etor of eoal d#*riop#d into an aetari 
toantaa the raealpt o« log* hart hav* 

■r leas toaa t^ 
hod an toa towbx 

oralt bean able to oparata.
the Bart of tag*

A graoA drill Mm JoStort 
U«k»y«rith to Kanrimo and to Qe-

seeking fuel. After lort 
tbe tug* gtoeralty mnag* to i
• «*aH dole of coal, often aot____
than anon^ to enable the boata to 
mn lo th* next coaling port to lodge 
with the mine* a more fatairtent de- 
maad. Oocaalona^ a tag twffl by 
good lack grt anonidi coal to irtnni 
' tha Mainland eoaot. plek up

TKEE FNS HNSO 
INNEKCCNST 

TMAV .
Tbraa mors dnes hare baan to 

ad to tbs oity poUc* court.
Lart night Frank Bann>ort had to 

pay $9.00 Jar maklag a nolaa oi 
way hoBM to Brachia lart Bn 
right.

It sort Btohaad Bolt $13.60 lor 
gaUtog drunk and talUag aolaap on

d $8 to thasK-
ehoquar for batag drunk and

fHU Tf| btUMC 
MKr fNB 

TtoOtt

uny beiwva um 1

wmtpu. m .-o...... wutto'^triribri
imvao wuukt giiw Urotor ao rtriris 
to- win. 'ina weight i* uagrasadsak- 
ad for a uuaa year old.

Tka acUoa of the----- 'rb intosd

a'ii.'i;
OOOUSSXAll MO* OOKX.

IS* W dapriM* wMto to. Tw

Tokto. aad to to art a

rtop to* riwijtag out Of «to gri>-
tort to toad to* .««*• of rtritoa to

Prortamtoly two aad a half yrt p«^ 
day for oaob riMB. Tlw foariga ol-
eoa at Tokto fouad tort tha -irrlgrr 
tlo. emapriv had riad. aaotoaraoa- 
ttaet with tto Tiiiti— akggbj 
$1.10 was to bd paid by Oa —y 
Uon eompaay. whteh oollaetod to*

L The balaaea of 1$ a 
dally for aart aan-a daily toe 
of $480 on tha 8.000 woririt*- 
to ba appropriated by toa «M 
tlon eoBoera.

$TATEMB\IT OF RFCEIRTS ANI
R;$MJR$BIENT$fOR24nilU¥

h"H"£,WaMIGHiS ‘ ^ ; I

riv^SST""
Gate Raoelpta . 

Total .............

TIIU¥FNNC
The marriag* wlU tak* Me* Ort 

itoBtog at 7 o'clock at U^riliw 
l^t Matbodiat Churc^ ^ Wm

LCXJAL WEATHER.

printing .— 
Grounds, ropriiW litaad.

5S;
" __

ahir W bMB^
385 00 Victoria.

Robrim will pariofto

I Tbe yov^eoupl* will laav* tatoaa- 
35 45 row morning on thair hoartaooa. 
i;50 ’">•7 WlU laatda to ytetoriaT^^

350'.»| POPE REJECTS.

Oflar Which Praetfoally BanoHu* ». 
1 *atf Into a Brilm.

< PARI8, Jana 13.-Tha MMto Mto

4

• Goods auliacrihed



nmmrs HUGHES
trmd to thtCtty. 

K>StiahT« OdkM, Gak«s, Bom «te, «to. Park Fi«

Bte ol ak 4rtlrt. i»
, M hto trad* ka turna hla •

to drawlac aad palaUag.
I#1 So yoaac Joto ooomb hoaaaUy 1 

Ms «tnonUaoi3t SUM. A anaiclk.
, tt waa DM jptvnl ior . tha

______________ M Mtm to boj a ^ aaiaU violto
JU. baiv bo». Mr. W^Labnar *"

p #p«,a«Ma rjfjSr- ^■j??gsf’3*.sx*ss?;r:; ,p““ -
' . >aw» tlwaa «aa tUa JaoMUa proA.I8B JODBSA1.B   ....

tkmm «aa tUa Ja<aaila iiro«. 
W**»«LI8H JODMTAAB. *y t*7l^ to tottata Ida Mtlwr «r 

— ___ . ~~~~ StaUaf tha atrlBso of hla SdAa. «a«

*»a tter mUT Thia iMriodteU ia M_a_ .
k*»* aa Us Saaiaaal Mow J

m* sill ^ || I

makBAiLBs - fbgfribtrbb

?RAND MGAMPMENT
CLOSES IT§ SESSIONS

l^llowla, («caaa naMadajr. afc »taaur.

Walrtet Dipotir Oraod Patriareha 
Diatriet Ko. Iv-B. 8. Mowat. 
Dtetrtct Ho. a.~a, WUaon.
Oiatriet Ho. Bowianda.
Dlauiet Ho. 4.-AlaH. Forraatar 
Otetnat No. S.-A O. WUUaias, 
Blatalet No. *^r. B. BaU. 
Blatilat Mo. R. Huntar.
WaWct No. 8^ CUaaaa. 

r Hw aawljr alaetad offlcsrs wera in- 
aUUaa k7 Onad Mbforch W. H. 

.■■.n, Ihorpa, aaaiatad tor Paat Oraod Pa- 
Itriarcha T. F^biatoo o( Roaslaad, 

aad aad J. BaU o( VJetorto.
I Iha foBowiac eoaaaiittaaa « 

aad polatad for tha Maaias raar «...
ODdaaea -^Horreatar, Damp-

GlolJliDg Sboes, 
Shirts, Overalls, bc.

Hiohoiaoe.
Appaala-Davajr, Anaatroas 

Sqatiaa.

£SiS~~'8«*iii*h

rntm •M MM

Eljr-JUwa aad Sabordlnataa-Dailey, 
Hsbbar aad Johaaoa.

lAslaUUva*-■taWatoa, Oavalaky 
aadPultoa. .

dtata Of Ua OtdM^-Oallay, Me

We have all the latest Farming 
ptenftnts'ind Garden Tcola 
Too had better ktok at .... 

L'lwn Mowers and Sprinklers— 
they are the best to be had

WH-irioBTON
The Hardware Merchant
Victoria Creeeent. Nanaimo

NANAIMO
Marbl^orksl

Front Street—Nanaimo, B O

' ' - ” . _Ji Iron Raila, Cop

- ~ *---------- - The lanraat Stoi^

aments. Tablets, Graaaea- 
Iron Bails, Copings, Etc.

' misbed for all kinds

iJf’' vorii is la betur con-
t dlUw than la aay of tha Part thir-Tiii~sr rt « -r«*». part twr-- -- «s3T#r»2 .X f srss vrj,

«-:s;r.r;ssi;Tir.ii!stpo-;and aatroaondert^,^—

inasee rarnisoea lor ail ■ 
of brick and stoM work.

The largest of finiahed 
Monumental Work in Marble, 
RedorGroyaranite to select 

from.
ALEX. HENDBBSOM Proprietor 

/nucncAL luaoH j
TENDEatS.

wm bo reoalvad bj the no_____
ed up to Friday. Juaa 91rt. for al- 

r tha front of the Houd Hlnd-
-----Pleae end speclflcatlone may ba
Been at the ofBoe of the Hotel Wlnd- 
■or^The lowurt or any tender n*

_________________  JOS. FOX.
TE»DB318

Trtdefa will be reoelved- up to 
P. m.. June 19th. 1007 for the tei 
ii« down and mmorina eur old fao- 
Ury bulldlna and for th. ,rt.uildln« 
of tha aama aa a rtabla on Lot 19,

leulan may ba had npoe at

UNION BREWING Oo. ^

I “
Ice Will be Deliveced.ion

Wednesday’s, Friday's and 
Saturday's.

Orders Must be in by 11 o’clockim 
day of delivery:

UNION BREWING Co. Ltd.

We Offer Today!
A well built Oottage of 9 Roome, • 

all on one floor, with;lMrge basement 
—Lot 66x 142. Pretty Garden. Fine 
▼low. Excellent Location.____ _

$1575. One Half (Ml
A. E. PLAV”A, LTD.

[ESTABLlSUiia> iJsSa]
Beal Estate. Insurance. Notary PnbUo.'

SNAPS!
NEWCASTLE TOWNSITg I
Hoa-e S Rooms

Best Corner Lot

splenflid V'ompr—I»t 190 feet f—*»n 
III.-10. lerins.

i>n Town-^il —199 feet frontage 
$850. Tr o. ^

Another Fine G»rni t . i- 
Also 2 other go.Ml Cottage.- ?700

BastluaTHOMAS KITCHIN, iis::
[ESTABLISHED 1892]

I have a spleudid Farm for Sale, near in

----------tgf —
a loaa <d

,<W» with iBBuraaoe of $90,000. n»
ae^r^'

. 1- . ociook Bum a.maaw%al»o*a. Wiwe
“>;^ a Pam Balm (am aw ■«>**« to the buikHaa at the
Tarsi'** *“

ill u—by rtmw N£ 
|i9Mdhi«. The §rm MimmA-------

Bin AOA1K8T HEALTH.

.Why the UeerataNaa of AC Omaas U
( nMtroyid by O^vwem.

S I
(epsctol V. the FW. Preas.,. ’“*** *«»»“**- **-

Poaal 1. 08 loot to emst aeaOjwjyto- aaSSla. '< D 
- A to OmH. Vammamr. tob.

•Uhliah ramArMar Ahet im ...

^tojb-toto.esto. !«. dimaaastojdblo toadw*, be»«. It wu m^toto.
ema the Im* tlmt y* bH-

> s caammBe rurtmd into thetaua

\ >1**^
►••tow to •« «, an,

r.;
A Jnottaa to mMe iJlty fcatos* Dr, Hamilton-. Hlto aST V 

CiemmA Isr hla iminatloa w.a MX trto from WriutinT^

that la ’exactly *

Dr. E—u..
^ mmm wum lamanaxioa waa frea from imtotiiiy BdiMral eub.-
■ma. br Aid. Mcspmldm at UM. •“ many widriy ml-tri.-r*«-r sf- ^ ss-x-s

‘The fidyal Grow!) Soap IV|an”
WlirCall on You Soon.

A Splendid Opportunity 
^ __ Por Readers of the

FRlf PRE8&
To Obtain Valuable Prizes I

A OOGO OOH8Tm7TI(».

“My clmetasal Vhat • antaedld
«.“S-JSS,

UmtomaT* *'** '***’' • «XI ao be pruparad for UmIrVi

'.A^Jiiistsssr^l

oorp Man by harir,. ;n tha hotom ™»r. a eaii ao be pruparad tar tha Royal

'■ *'’® Evening Free
Press-h xnalmo’e Leading Paper

2. A Co^.jon of Royal Crown Soap 
portion thereof) or

;1[ llilJW Apj tf j's ..p„K I
Sr^- i te-rf Wild Diiiil Wit $gap

„ , (or Dortion kN.xw.wvrt *(Of portion th
-^f-erdwasoap^o.^ - -abaarlh. for th. ItotoPg'

i



TimrTaWe Jto.“r Sx^lsSJir,

PEBREE GUARANTEES
NOT TO DRAW'IUi'^ l^gSsfS

£^3?rHr:S
ISLAM’PBDrW*

lb.^tWI.K.t. •tibte.r. 
•.■.JLjHan.

MW
Pipwtoiu!, Himi.,’ Ji 

Dmr Sir. — UtHeUr oiid I *rrima 
tatft MleJi- In nwain* over ioui 
,rtici« ul ailh ol Huy. would hku 
10 urnighua your puopU. out ou 
Ui*ir opiuion ol UilloUir. 0< cour»«. 
I niiOeciuUi Um loot Uiul you wudi 
to M tair m Uui uiAtlor. Xo« Su- 
aaimo l-ooplo» opiuion ol Ullloltr 
nwy l« juoiiiuU (row thuir point „t 
vww, but IS Ibu limt pluto, Uitlelcr 
«u MippofcHl to go In and «reatio a 
flnmtiii lioiittut with llr. tiwunaoo, 
luider I'oUiv Uoaetlo rulai, pin loll, 
only to CO..HI. riiow .pecillctiowi 
WMW la our lotUir contract, ond n. 
Uilleter w.« caliod down when Swan 
mm n.vv had tu. bondn on him.

U> •«ado l m:,,ad7u |h •.
OI^>. f1 a-.Mi -I A n

'-tnbnAni^

are cowilderod.
iv.l ol the atteet” or . ,

hold, thht ^ inellocuv, 
u It ■ 'na^fmaoirrt bluckins and

loti hold. lurther than
“P- BehwnSirtL..

i^ved «>we «ii^, 
hu youth, end ■ ■ 
crime, in

to be e.li, otoly corului. no lie 
tinuouilx' iru-d lor lurther onii. bar. 
■lul toe hold.

how. Uiere Ui a wide dmcrcnce L 
tween a gymnoBiuni wreetlor and ui 
who nmhea hi. living by it. The 
pro. will take every avenue ol 
rulee, no matter bow much you 
object to It. and a. Uilleter wu 
lonned by Mveral of .Vonaimo'. 
peeled bueinee. men that Swonnon 
wu on elbowrer. and that Uilleter 
didn’t have n chanoo to win, it i 
him n Uttle gnil when he 
ceiled to the mat However. 1 
aore than worry tlint blood _ 
eeued by the i.ee l<K:k.. end order
ed Billeter to dlncontinue ita uu lu 
■oon u I could get down Irbm the 
door. Be wldom ever uee* thin hold 
ud U nbeolutely a clean wreetler.

s^dy

wroatler „no .nowed great mreng, 
•mi II u good * man u BilVi 
h«i* ever met irt 130 mi unde, and

>»ng «U poMible to brini

*?*** «1 the i wauuer. h.. oonnkon, y. Vt

1 himeelf a devout Chria- U. I'alwer, u^ewtoke,
■enpiflatoi-k', <ii!uftaiwi, --------

Clapp, i-oruiw. Miudu. AHAhhfBity, 
J- Cu^. Cumberland. 11. i ooli.

--iK;yi.TV:Swp»un, Cranbruuka.ilUk. M—.

lew week., and who, for ob- 
I rea»..n. ih-cllnw to have her 

connected with the vilUan. 
IHi. • riung larly know Orctiard and 

Hattie Him,-on IMore the lat-

I the world. t bin weight

“• “;:vrK srrr-x'iK
roe- lor either n aide bet or

a U nbeolutely a 
ally. I dot not un. 

dirty wrutUng la. -.’Slit

Mtch him againat Hr. Uwa^n 
to. or again»i any one at 150 

pound., II Mr. j„hn*,„ ^ ^a
»..re .ml the purwe .uffleient 1 
tould take a long .hot and pot him 
n with Johnimn. and run Uilleter 
a with .omeune else, and lurthar- 
lop. I will agre? to a forfeit d 
ome kind If my men draw blood. 

We will try the nice, clean ityle 
mention In your

n*-y attraction* Her rellgioua foi^
----woe a matter of general com-

l. She belonged to the Metho- 
congregatlon. and waa foremoat

11 matters ,------
emeni of U 

When .he
I>eon much eunirtu waa ei 
her friend.. A. a matte 
hi. Inclination. Momed to 
oppoaiu direction. He lovwd horse, 
and was rather sporty. ’Ihls wu a 
^urce of much annoyance to Brs. 
Simpson’s parenu. ’They were anx
ious that their daughter should mar
ry someone who would perpetuate 
the religious tradlliona of the fam- 

Bureover, Bimpson wu 
very well oH in this world’, 
and the Kusaells had

a goods,
_______ “ thrifty,

KH ASHMAK - BILLITER MATCH
is -3“

ostler In aa- match will be palled oB at the aan 
'• would undoubtedly make 

go, es,iecially u BUl-ter 
willing to concede a few

^111^ w wp ua
the latter Is wtUing to 
•wd arrived from Aahmi 

t be wov

will be 
ounde .. 
Ashman

ing
rounds of weight 

hu liee

take. Even with the diflerence 
liglous views the young couple 
•eet^ many open signs o< deep af
fection. uns day, some months be
fore Mrs. Blmpeoa’e elopement with 

‘lard, h. r iiu..i..ml .sustained a se- 
lall. Ho wu brought home In 

I wu supposed to be a dying 
condiUon. I'he doctors diognuaed

It meeting all
---------------- ------------- igton and neigh
iKirlng states of lau. and should be 
in good shaiw to meet Billeter.

MW YOaK. June U.-Awmrently 
Wlowing the prediction in his horo- 
«epe that something of an 
tar. wonld befall him on May 80th. 
’'»• «“ch. aa year. old.

•tooting himself. It wu 
>«t Bight that hi. body wu found 
•» Us room. Utile was known 

•MU at hU address and his body 
HBt to the morgue, 

neh for six months hod lived 
tto house, but wu seldom seen. ... 
to did not laave tha house yesterday 
ftobds Scherb. the larollord,

the East ’Twenty-Swond street

■■t bo the bouse. The door of 
™«a'e room was fore.-d open 

*o«nd dead In bed.
CotoB* Harburger wu unable 

■to My letters expUlnlng the cause

of the eulcide, except U« man s ho
roscope, which wu mailed from 
Hlamford, Conn. Evils 
dieted to befeU him on May 18 and 
3U. In paru the horoacope read: 

”If you will follow my inslructlou 
you will be saved from dark avUm 
You naed advice.”

’’You are governed by the great 
Jupiter. You have very strong in- 
Uullou Within you leaning to- 
arde a matrimonial Ufa 
•You’re going to have dlfflculty 

with a person whom you have
good terms with. ’Hus will 

probalily happen about the 30th. 
••Your Ideal sweetheart should 

Mrgo character, well formed, gen
tle tum|>ered and of good p 
There mut bo a mrong love nature 
which will bring bapplneu Into 
homo Ufa"

brain, and expressed the opinion 
that it would be a miracle if li 
covered. Mr». Simpiion wu n 
iiwntic with grief and declanid, 
tween sobs, to her young girl 1 
that if Alonxo died she would i

prayed ferventlymarry agoh 
that be wui

her. and those who doubt the 
oIBcacy ol prayer, be convinood. for 
ilrs. Hattie Simpson s .upplici 
were ouwerod. Her hubom 
reetorod to her. Orchard, or Uoiw- 

aUo a member of Ula ci 
giegaUon whore Mrs. Simpoon w 
shipped. He took an acuvo part 
church work, and wu thrown much 
in Mrs. Simpson’s company. U 
only natural that two young i 
of strong religiou natures would 

oner or later be drawn closer lo- 
Iher Mure particularly so. when

Japan in Sontb America.
IjONDOK. June ll.-Tbo Europoati. 

toiicy in the far out and the 
^ betwoB, the United Statoo and 
-»«I>M U «gaglng the attenUon 

, tto weekly reviews of London, 
“toeutor this week comments ■

of America and Germany 
^ the eystem ol alliancee no 
"Ming Oraat Britain. France. Hus- 
•<* and Japan, and after dealing 
•ili the various reasons that anim- 
•te Amerlea and Oi^any in holding 
•W. the paper aaya one object

klUancee Is to enal.Ie Europe, 
Wm Japan, u,

toth Irrealstlble weight, 
however, u a moans of piw-

Chamberlain’s

marving paace In the far out wiU not 
be posalble unless Europe is ui 
and the Spectator therefore urges 
that Germany should be courteouly 
invited to enter the Eurujieun ring, 
and that an Imiuiry should be 
droossd to Wasliington uking 
ther America intends to await 
enU or Join Europe and Japan 
scheme for securing in the far 

lung period of opiionunity 
peaceful and fruitful advanos.

The Saturda>- Beview. in an edii- 
rUI article dealing with the rola- 

tlou between the United SUtes and 
Japan, draws attention to the groat 
symjiathy of I-atln America tov 
Jaiion u indicated hy the welcom
ing of Jaimnoae ImmigranU to South 
America ud the fostering of trade 

nerce with the IsUnd
plrs.

•niU review then dwells upon 
assumed IdenUcal ethnic origin

neae and the Indians of La
tin America, ud aa.vs that perha,- 

tha atirprl.ves of the future 
will be the development of a wide
spread Japanese Influence on the 
tin Aroericu continent, baaed oi 
euapacted ethnic graunde, which may 
tarrllily upeet ’’that manlfeet des
tiny” ol supremacy over the Ameri- 
cu continent which American slates 

been proclaiming alnee the
early daja of the republic.

bud of the 
other ever made any open acknow'- 
ledgtuent of rellgioua convicttun. 

used to meet at revival 
at choir practice, and i 

HorshAy always escorted Mrs. 
Simpson home, uml the husband, re- 
alixing that a mu of his worldly, 

lUlsh ways, wu not a hi compu- 
in lor such a good woman, navoi 

r^istared any objections. The fac
tory where Horsley used to maks 
chsese wu oilualed about a mile 

1 a baU from Urightoa. Mr. Simp- 
_.j's Korsnu lived two miles far
ther along the some road. It 
happened that Mrs. Simpoon used 
make fre<AU<*it vlsiu to her c.. 
homo. On these occasiou she would 
taka one of her busbud’a ful road- 
Kters, for sbs wu fond of driving. 
SumeHmas she would take a

least untU after the elopement.
generally believed, ud no doubt 
Uie cose, that Mrs. Sim 

watching the Interesting pr<
■ ' dairying oboul

W. Tnorno, SeaiUe; 
City; U. McUonaid, 

florumeld; Hugo Uausa. J. ’ 
berry, Los Angolas.

WINDSOR HOTEL

loni Enderby; A. k“i«1L M^. Dui, 
Horsted. U. H. Proudfoot, Nel-

n.

ns tor tbs DoalHoa of

rook; U. 
'iOson, A. .------------- Sudon, D.

J. McMurtrie, M. H. 
dys^th; W. Walton, John. Prentios. 
^ R. Huston, Fred. Cochburn, B. V 
Batatone. B. K Mu.vr. V. O. Me-
Parlsne, W. A.'Johni^;„/va^„„
J. f^inn. J, H. Fruek. Mr. Mun^ 
re. Joseph I»eers. A. H. Johnsi 
\ ictoris.

Indigestipii
Orano Cider.

FtUMMlMG’S
WHOLESOME
BEVERAOrs

GLASSGLOBES
Dr. Shbop’s 
Restgrative

a PUIBtoRT AOO.
NOTICE.

Any person or persona found r
Ing or removing timber from the__
--------------- land in C«Ur Ulstriet.

ed u the law directs.

L «. L EXCVSM 
TvNcwwctiiiuicr

Steamer Joan,
Friday, July 12th

—^r leavas Nanaimo at 7 
ud %'ucouver 0 p.m.

Fare from Nualmo to

$i.5»: cuirci. 75C.
be Obuinsd from th« 

_ Jiittoo : Ju. Mdllar,
chairmu. U. Moflat. secretary; Wm. 

------------- vokn J. Doherty and

this lime had developed 
the staple industries of Untuio.
Here it may Iw said that the report 
that Horaiey -boanled at itimfison’s 
house, 11 nut true. Two brothers of 
Simpson boarded at bis bouse, ud 

these brother* Mrs. Simpson seem 
very iiiucli altnohed. But to 

ke a long story short, the relig- 
a peo,«le of Urighton greatly

surprise,! and «,nn,lalized when they 
discovensl that Mrs .Simpson hod 
eloped with Alfred Horsley, ud lit
tle wonder. The unexiiected return 
of Mrs. Slmpopn to her hu.sbnnd wu 
attributed to Viiu.iy causes, but the 

obtaiiKsl tlie greatest cre
ss ilmt she was stricken 

with rv-morse. And for the same rea 
irsloy confesHod his crimes to 

the detective 
earl.v

___  .10 detective Impressed ths
culprit with his duty to aucletv ud 

IR nee,I of repentenco. Uo rest wu 
say. There I* the moral In this y_. ryy.*— .»
lory: -rrafn u,. a child in the way ' SSESS." “““ “—** 
e should go. und when hs U old ha TW OAllADIAt: ICIMtL 8T TAXIKRm

............ ................ iHRisnc.

Wilson.
Silver Cornet Bud in AtU 

God Save the King,

MOUNT BIIDs'aND ANIMALS
Uwnvf *t«vr.l

W» lesck ky ■*!

7vy E H T S
■ Juicy, Young and Tender"

Are whwt yon w itily; you cannot, may be. pet
them at every marker, but ypn, cap horei The Savory 
Roast for dinner yon will And at^the Cosmopolitao, 
Market, aa well as the choicest Steaks and Chops for 

breakfast. The most fastidions customer will be
pleased with onr meats and the i

cal with our prices

QUENNEU & SONS.
Cosmopolitan Market, Commercial Street

Theipooda •
«warantee for five jam. 
C.U and ee. them...........

A. C. WILSON
THE FLORIST.

COMOX ROAD NURSBRT

y.^fVW v>vVkrig
FRHD. Q. PBTO.

keeoniut. Rsal EMake a

*

A. H. MEAKIN
Hatrdware, Crock«ry, 

QroceriM, Etc.

Btatloeary and Befaosl 8iip|>ll«. 
Selby St. opposite Railway Stetiao

HEN}; fOMM

^ When onie^ 70^

SSaSSdSKingap
|FHOinil90

Fim’ Harket.
Fredi Fraita. Vageldiie^ PMri- 

trj: VlMh Beef, Perk
end Lamb in nam.

Paisley Dye fforksl
Weranovat everything in l«dUi 
or OenU App«al-howa fook.

ikkinge raDovatMl aiaa 
"Vk Itva to ^ an* ^ «a tlva.“

Moned to Looo
On Improved Real Eatetav'

O.H. BBBVOR-POTTS

The Balmoral Hotel!
Faust DeChrlstlan—Prop.

THE SJNO
----BOAROINQ

----NKOL 8T

^PaeiliBEi^i:l 
Daily Train Senftafl'”

m $1.00 a 4ayi $84 g^rV__

C. NEWTON l^OONG
Sato Itotoa and lanranaa AgatoTl. 

aouiy Pntole. Ita.

E 1 I.- Baiwiy

am. 4mm. aar«R ^
Tiireugfcan

roemuT CAM mamam
om ATLono atom

for Sale I

s of land with a «ns
One farm.
Also 17 Si

houss, built last you, ssvwi 
concrete foundation, oeu to 
with 8 eows and two cslvm, 
hores. Cbtap. Tarms.

7-roomed houas on good coi 
wHh stable, la etty, in good eoadl- 

lon. *750.00. cosh, or tarme. 
7-Roomad Hones m Mty. close ka, 

•800.00 cash.
7-Roomed Hotwk to dty. oloaa to.

*850.00 cash.
7-Roomad Houss to city, oloaa to, 

*800.00. Terms or cub.
7-Roomsd House, la city, ctom to. 

*750 00. Twma or esah.
S-Roomsd Houaa la city, aad tome

Coeking’s
Uvery Sttbirl

HERBbInDON Prop.
(BucoesMr toJ. H. Ooefctag) 

a wut a rto tka^ ayk

WkilNwitfasMlsl
MnMt; dner 
iraiMe, rdf baht 
Momi i nfETT.
Cdcm Tuadf NM.

) 00. TWim —. — « ............................................. ........ **OoIMca Wan," toportod fkam /p*.

E.w.sHlirfSPaw
REAL ESTATK AND OCSimANOE - - - - - - - :- - - - - -

Thoirias Gonlon
Striokland BtrUel 

attended tOL

V^crnrnJm,

AE.HIIb«rt 
FufiBfAi DinHMil-J

••oSK^a«.^^‘toJStod^ ^Si

aaaga^, atot nptotof U.
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,rCorn 
Coming 
Back? '

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

a ■. WAUOB. Md-op Capital. 110,000^ 
%A^ta.‘- 113;OM.OOO

a Caaada tKiatfce Dattea States sa4 Biciaai
▲ Gnmux BAHKllfO BUSINESS TRANSACTED

m mmtt tm mk
k • aon pteMw tokoU

EfiniT&H.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
9mpo^ of $1 ud opwvda racalTod. >od lotarot allowad at 

flpmat latM. Tka dapoaitor to aubtcct to no delar whatovar im 
lha adtkdrawal a< tka wkoto or any portion ol tba dapoalA

OFFICE HflOBS OR PAY DAT 1
NANAIMO BIANCH...................... C. IL BAD. Maaagar.

;S*n)

mmmF attuanoN

0^0

a^a^J^r* ------ - --- •

Saw to tha hlatoiT of tha koapl- 
tal kaa that toadtoUaa baaa ao 
croadaS aa M haa baa> tar tha paat
tow wadka. -----------------
toot of tha

?a*
bar oat to Botttohaw'a Tt^ Asra

^ oM aiipto

IP totka

AllthedaUoaoiM of the 
Betiaon in tha Orooery 

Una At
JAMES HIRST,

OT7BI ckztoaaxi.

bcooght oaar aoaaa of tha Itoaatoal

Vfetoria. taka tha ataaaMr^%0- 
QDOIB." Tim tha baaatUal Oalf la- 
toada. Laaraa Noaataw at 7-SO ajn.

ladies Fine 

KidOxfords
Blaoher Out and new 

■hdpaa. per pairm-
KERMODE’S
SHOBBMPOBIUM

ror^ aai 
$1^,000.

tha Owla'"iHn*

‘tto W, Hau at , P^, ^ ,U, ^
tha talaod when Iron <.ro

^ °t^tho ^

— ■I ■ad tho horwT i 
ton thia aftoreooB.

•*■■■1 will be no havebnll match <m 
tonator nact. owtiiR to tha tact that 
Ilawaflon ntj ommoniaa wUl to

na uity or vaaaimo took tto da- 
latatoa to tto S.O. Orand Lodga. I. 
0.0:T^ to aaadnn ton. for a trip 
aawami tha harbor aad adjaoaet «rar

d on that day.

porUona of tto talaod wbero Iron <.ro 
! to known to aodst. Ho wUl atoo Tio- 
“ --------------- -• -nnU i-»—^

»wraa and Talking Xneb- 
toaa at Satton'A x

Mr. J. A. Btnntoglinm. Woatam

noon trmto today, aad will bo pm-

antog at 8 o’eloek. AU. m total- 
^ at all to tka work of tto 
Chareh an eordlally toWtad to lo 
ptmmt. Tb» ehaptar of 8A An- 
drawB Brotbarbood eontoau at |.ns 

and Mr. Bt

•B “« »*to. pna«. Tto ehaptar of 8A An-

ar=!,“:j=r!^^ arsftt
••to. nm of Ynaonaon. > Stoht to Mr. a U Ball, ol thnt 2!3L““ «• *»>• »«a>nt

MT*a window lor •Bnj

tntaia Ha prtoaat toor to too- 1 Ttailt

TkeFaveriteTeaoftheWes

Blrodad to anit aonditiont sod 
Uataa right hart in the W. 
not ill EogUnd or 'way down East 
>-whara &a water, ate., is so difi-

Sold in Load Paokets Only. 50o pound
MOPS MOPS

The FtototosCalebrstad SalMUngiag Mop. Smell 
SIM, il.lO. Large eize. IZOO “TOE BEST ON 
KAETH." Every house should have one . .

T. -^rSZA^cHoirlA-aLfiD
THE GEOCIR SOLE AGENT

to for tto week anding 
sontad to 81.554.000.
a week laat year It was

8UPP1NO OUT OP TBOUBLB

"Uaniy. what to thto dark hair do- 
g oa yonr ooatr'
•*I haven’t worn that coat atoes 

laat month, dear. You wsrs a bni- 
latto thao.”
••Oh, yea-

CnMM|CL8.tJ. 
HtcBllisMnkf

m Page Om)

growth or tnmiMld totanat u ine 
work. New liodgai have been cr- 

at Fknla. flrssnamill, ran-
sr nod ih'se

----------------------- ----- ..donally well,
ao tar na 1 CM toam at thto lii

1^. from tha aobordtonte lodgoa. 
tto formar’a flaM of naafnlneo. has 
bean greatly wktaBsd aad tto georrhl
------- antraaialy oeoaA-

Throiyfhont tha entire pro- 
^ -atohik lodgea are doing 

k and it to the duty of*

to ttoir power to•u w «-arjruuan IB >HT power mi
advaaee tto Intanata of thcec lodgec.

•wwre maujjwmmt w mr. .liwina
Wan. Haliburtoa Street. Nanitno. 
B.C.. are Invited bp to tto ’-••nh rl 
July, for tto pnrehaae of the i. Hcw- 
Ing deecribea lota, eituated in Cliy 
of Nanaimo. B.O. Highest «- eny 

rily aoceptad. Iin- 
for any sin {’.a lotders may

we«iw wnugin Will locate 
nmedy for the nuisance.

O. P, B. TBAPFIO GAINS.

NOW FOR YOUR 
NEW

Straw la
New Ones in iy 

Express!

Sannetd. Milan.,
Tuscans and

that Nanahno to a 
lawtoaa dty. Qdto ooatrmry to tto

•^ha'd^Tto^^poitS^jS^IS^^^ .
JISerT? ^ 8dhy 8t.. near

■raemoie aaaoyaaea hy dnmke. Railway atation. 
whm aeUoae and laaguaga on tto Dot 15, Block 7. Irwin 8t., with 
•aln strseto of tto city have bean two 4-room hooaea.

go, to a eartaln extant, U>t E * 10, Block 7. Ftolayaon 
aatoaeksA Tto Police Conmlaalon- etreet. with two 8-room houses.
«• maa^ tonight will locata and Dot 5. Block 7. HnUburton street. At thto 
ftod a nmedy for tto nutoaace. with ft-room houaa. i drat unna

tl OO, tl.50. H.2*. ii.00 
and $Z60.

New ShoM for Men; ISnatt 
makto; lowaat priesa

------ THE-------

Powers A Doyle Co.
Ladiea’ Olovaa

Tbe Dautk 8torx

Cash iDoivvcl Sp&vvoer

Fop the Real 

Nobby Thing
in Men’s 2-Piece Suits, 

just take a glance 
at ours!

$10.00 $12.50 & $15.00
Men’s Outing Guff Pants I

$3.00 $3.50 and $3.75
Men's Cream Stripe Flsnnsl Tennis Troasers,

Them are very correct............................................ ^OawU

Nsw Belts fur Men, Youths and Boys—all the Corraet 
Stylm ia Leather

25c. 86c. 60c to tl.QQ
We have all the correct neceeeary Oarmerta and .

for Man, B<.iyB’ ami Youths' Soiiiui, r Waa

^ Beraember We 'ell f p Lei

ISPENCER^
W1WW n II I memorial dati

AD8”
•toon SAU-'.—A quonuty n( odd dOora 

and saahee. taken Iron, the Or«.n 
Block. Joa. Fox. Windsor Hotel

DO NOT NEOI^5er-^^ CH^ 
REN.

looaancBs of ‘a chlld A

THE REASON
Wa enrry Canadian made anaaa and have a good 

them to^ baanam they aia battar than fliat atoaa

Bat they am cheaper aa you save t

1 'XX>t O, 1510CK f, J
with A-room houaa. i nrat ui

CiOt 9. Block 7, HnUburton atrwt.'bowata_____
with 8-room house. itlon. The beat thine th«t

5s
to*tol*t^eSrS^ STalJ^ by «a right out. That

n Ha DUmomto yon am aftar. Mat look Into our w 
WM UBAO and OTHBRB TBY TO POiUiOto.

FORCIMMER,AiJmkr.

WANTED—To Bent, a piano fur i 
summar montha. Apply Free I'r

WANTED-Building 8oor apac». a 
looat 50x90 loot. Apply Box M.J. 
Fma Proaa. autlng rent. Jll-Bl

WANTED-Six aipertoncad waiiraaa- 
ea. at once. Wages from eight 
(88.00) dollare to nine (89.50) dol
lars par week. Permanent employ
ment. Apply with addneaa. P. O. 
Box 434. Vancouver. B C. jll-fit

A family with 14-year-old daughter 
in England, would Uka to make ar- 
------------- family in
city, to advance paaaage moi«y 
to paid back by wagei. aa servant 
Apply "8" Proa Press offleo. JIO.

cows, and aevan 
ock. and lanrnr

FOR SALE—50 acre far 
cleared. 13 mil
toad ol young ------- ------------------^

horeoo and harnoai! * Tor I^Lh^r 
dy John Uarwli 
I. Cedar Dutrict.

)10-U.

mo and Emlymnlth.^, 12^ 
raapactlv, lodge room, at <m 

o clock on SundaWe Jun« lAtk ‘ 
whence they -iTl march te v.JV^ 
tamciery for the purpose of atiand- 
(ng meinorinl services and plaelm 
flowers on the graves of rri 
• r..th. r» nod sistara. I‘i iiniaaliw alU

in I ienvr I ,r (ha raatetoy at !

tlOSEr>H ft'. BRCWII
WATCK hr AKIN

ENdLISIl LEVER WATCH
RF.PAnuNO A ».'EOlAUni

Church Btmat Namtoai.

“PURE GOLD”
HURRy-irP DESSERTS!

QolekFttdding-TEpIos Oostard Ohooolata 
Two PMokmgm for 25 orate.

WUy Fowdero-«n fl*TOTE-26o prakage.

QEO. 8. PEARSON a CO.

FOR 8AU-:—One aecond-band_____

■*7“-
gantlaman to boarl 

with private famdy. Mioam pmlar- 
Apply "K" Fma Prm^*^ ,4

T*>‘a to the Salad lu.... 
lota of lettuce and y„o„,f

Have you a nice Salad 
^*17 We have a very nice , 
line ranging m price from 86 '

F. W. HAbuiuir
Tto Lamllng Wa, and

Jawelar,

WaUac. In^ Nlcol 'at. ’̂,
PO Card to John 

J12-U
[•'oW drop • F.o c'aTJ 
Ititchie. .Nanaimo. D C
►R SALE-'Peam of heavy n.

apply Mm

H. 8l W.
CITY MEAT market

OwCon»dB«fuP.rf«t.

Now is 
TheTimej

t-i f»»t a nics I'honngraph 
or Uramaphona. A nawL 
line of the Etlison. 01-1 
unihia anil Viator MaI 
rhines juit arrivsd —1| 
pi isea from

$15.00 to $150.0
New Rerorda 'arrivinf dailyjl 

— rail and hear than. 1|

fiETCHERBROS.|
Tha Music Houte.

Nanaimo. B. C

M

THE BEST IN TOWN, 
tho eoolaat. moat attractive «S4and tbe coolest, moat attractlvi 

-tofom our down-to-aero 
SODA WATER

fountain. Warranted to mfwto tks 
•tory. warm, aad thirsty, and ta 
«*“»»«• blue views of life to reV 
otoa. Purest flavom. Iroaheat ensk- 
aad^**' ****^ quality jdioapka^
la and^tortTtota'uia'flying howl 

nowhem atoa In town «Mror you- nowhem 
|yoti And its equal.
. GLARE’S


